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JOB TITLE \IASH Ficld Olficer

LOCATTON Juba, South Sudan

REPORTINGTO PROJEC'I COORDIN.{TOR (T,('}I)

OVERALL
PURPOSE

You will contribute to ending Trumpeter Community health b.v under the supervision of WASH program

manager, a WASH team officer is responsible for the daily technical implementation, supervision.

monitoring and reporting of the field activities, and for ensuring proper coordination rvith the

beneficiaries, jutra citl' council, rapid response team and other authorities.

ORGAMZATION

OYERVIEW

Trumpeter Community Health Organization (T-CH) is a national Faith based, Organization (FBO) non-
governmental, non-profit making and non-political humanitarian relief and development organization.

T-CH was established in August 2014 and registered as a Faith - Based Organization (FBO) since

August 2015. Trurnpeter Community Heal& (T-CH) takes their cue from Ezekiel 33:l-5. The selected

communiry- vohurteers (CVs) are seen as watchmen, blorving their trumpets to wam people in their olan
commurities about the dangers of poor sanitation practices.

It is a faith - base.d organization, implementing activities to re-establish access to Water, and hygiene

and sanitation promotion services to underserved and vulnerable population affected by conflicts.

T-CH has a head office in Juba and field operations in Juba Counlv/ Central Equatoria State, Republic of

South Sudan Bombs, (Munuki, Lologo, Cassava, Gondokoro and Jopa). The first project intervention

was open defecation (ODF) response to the humanitarian crisis:
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. Monitoring disease outbreaks in the community and r.vorking with other agencies to control the spread of disease.

. Developing plans for natural disaster preparedness and response, such as earthquakes, hurricanes, tornadoes, forest fires,
drought or flooding.

. Recommending changes in public heal& policies to improve health conditions in the community.
o Training communit_v health workers and supervising them.
r Collecting monitoring and evaluation data and filling on different platforms.
o Training rvater committees.
r Conducting research on public health topics such as disease transmission patterns, chronic disease management, substance

abuse preventioq or nutrition education
. Coordinating the provision of healthcare serr.'ices in the community such as irnmrmizations, disease prevention, and

disease treatment
r Preparing reports on public health activities, iacluding disease ffends and statistics, health risks. and environmental

hazards
. Maintaining records of communicable diseases, birth and death certificates, and other public health information
. Coordinating efforts with public health organizations at the federal, state. and local ievels to address public health issues.

o Developing educationalprograms tohelp irdii.iduals adopthealthybehar{ours andlifestvles

r Completed Bachelor's Degree/Diploma in Public Health/F{ealth Promotior/Water Technician etc or in any WASH related

studies.

r A minimum of 3 to 5 years of rvork experience in WASH related field, preferably rvith an INGO/ NGOs in the humanitarian

and development held.

r Experience in hygiene promotion work rvith 1ocal communities, children and l.ulnerable people

o Experience in community mobilization and participation various erperience at least one to two years' experience in WASH
project.

o Provence experience in capacity building, WASH soft activities or similar activities

o Abililv to work in a team, interpersonal qualities, diplomacy, flexible we respect to job priority and agrees with principle and

objectives of T-CH
r Previous experience on covid 19 prevention and sensitization activities as a s assts

HUMANITARIAN SECTOR KNOWLEDGE
. Good knowledge of INGOs, NGOs and donor agencies procedures guidelines and intervention in the country

r Exceilent analltical and logic skills
o Self-starter and independent thinker, but willing to follow instructions.
r Team player with friendly personality; able to build strong interpersonal relationships.
. Able to r.vork under pressure and with people from diverse cultures.
r Fledble work style and rvith an interest in being part of a dlnamic and evolving team.
r Excelient oral and uritten communication skills (Enelish and Arabic)
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MINIMU]II QUALIFICATIONS/ EXPERTENCE
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t . Commilted to T-CH core values as a Clristian

Bascd in Juba. The position requires occasional travel to field offices or other locations lor
training.

l't Julv 2023

T-CH opcrates on ono-\'ear contracts. This position rvill have a probationan.period oftlrcc
tronths lolloued bv a contract ifboth parties so decidc.

All applications should be submrtted to tlie Labour Office at l\{irustries. Airport road- Juba.

Al1 applications should also be submitted electronicalll'to Rcmrjo Lado Lino

ladoremijo,ligmail.com r.r'ith copl'to Tabu Alice tabualice'@;rocketmail.com. Please use

relerence code "WASH Field Olficer - .luba - Vacanc\'" in the subject line.

Please provide thc follorving lrl.ren applving for this post:

l. Application letter

2. Curriculum Vitae (CV) that contains details of your qualifications, experience,
present position, current remuneration, contact details, and names of three
references.

3. Experiencecertificates.

4. Copy of birth certifirate, Nationality certificate, passport or other relevant
identifi cation document.

Oniv short-listed candidatcs u'rll be contacted.
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T-CH IS A SMOKE AND DRUG FREE ENVIRONMENT

i3'd Uune 2023

Address


